The Physical Resources department has initiated an Electronic Access (E.A.) project in 2017 to enhance the perimeter security of the University main campus buildings.

The current phase of construction is subject to funding and commences September of 2018 with completion scheduled in the latter 2019 or into 2020. Additional information confirming scope and schedule will be forthcoming shortly.

The tentative list of buildings for consideration and review within the 2018/19 phase of the project are (in no specific order):

1. Macdonald Institute
2. Presidents House
3. Creelman Hall
4. War Memorial Hall
5. Blackwood Hall
6. Day Hall
7. The Bullring
8. Zavitz Hall
9. Raithby House
10. Macdonald Stewart Hall
11. Massey Hall
12. J.D. MacLachlan
13. Reynolds Building
14. H.L. Hutt Building
15. The Conservatory
16. Graham Hall
17. Zoology Annex 2
18. O.V.C. McNabb House
19. Federal Building
20. Fire Hall
21. Maintenance Building #2
22. Housekeeping Building (now OPIRG)
23. Alumni House
24. MacKinnon
25. Crop Science
26. MacNaughton
27. Edmund C. Bovey Administration Building
28. Edmund C. Bovey Laboratory Building
29. Plant Growth Facilities Building
30. Header House
31. Annex - CSA bike shop
32. Compost Storage Building
33. Macdonald Stewart Hall Addition
34. Townsend House _ Apiculture Research
35. Tucker Barns
36. Chemical Management Centre
37. Bio Control Building
38. Mackinnon Extension
39. Embryoni Research Bldg - PR Material Handlers
40. Fielding House
41. Hilton Centre
42. The Arboretum
43. Arboretum Information Booth
44. J.C. Taylor Nature Interpretive Centre
For information relating to this project please contact the Physical Resources Design, Engineering and Construction department.